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BOSTO~. MAY 21, 1911. 
t RESCUE FOREST, 
SAYS JOHN.·MUIR 
White Mountain Despoilers Are 
Called Thieves and· Rascals 
by Famous Naturalist. 
INTERESTS MUST BE FOU~HT 
1 Marvels of Yosemite : Pictured 
by Man Who Has· Give~ 
Life to Studies. 
Speaking of the proposed national 
resrvat!on in the White Mountains, John 
I
. tl1uir, the famous C8;_lifornia . naturalist, 
and friend of Roosevelt, who is in Bos-
11 ton on a brief visit, said yesterdaY, at 
the Hotel Bellevue: "New England has 
a. birth-given rigl)t to this · breathing 
spot, and a ll argume11ts to the contrary, 
!rom whatever source l!manating, are 
put forward by thieves .and. robber-s. The 
Ingenious excuses that commercial . in-
terests find, . for destroying God's handi-
work are • bewildering, but when you 
finally see through .. them you· dlsc.over 1 
that they are all actuated by greed, and 
I Imagine that thos.e who. would like to 
I mutilate the White Mount.a.lns are no ex-
-~ ception to the rule." , 
This greatest ·autnority in America 
~ on the subjects of moupta!ns, glaciers 
and forests ' spoke his mind . without 
l ifs, ands or buts on preserving the 
wonders of nature. "J:>u t it as strong 
as you like," he said, "that the ras -
U, cals must b·e fought hard at every 
turn. If they are not, nothing will be 
1 left. No tree that is worth looking at 
will be spared the axe, not a single 
bit of mountain loveliness will fail to 
be desecrated. 
"There isn't the' slightest hope for 
preservation when greed makes an 
ent~ance into nature's garden spots. 
We've fought har-d to save -.the 
Yosemite valley, the finest mountain 
)I park that God ever cesigned-and I've 
a 
1 
been all over the world save south 
n t America-and we've succeede~. It's no.w 
lG the duty of New England to sa ve the 
:a White mountains. If you walt it's lost; 
'i If you don't fight it's lost. · 
r 
o· Calls Country Backward. 
lr Mr. Muir says that he talks on 
P! preservation of the foN>sts whenever he 
11/ gets a chance, for a life-time of ob-
t.i servation of their glories !)as convinced 
( him that mankind. nee<'ls some of them 
for all time.· This country he finds the 
• most backward of all in recognizing 
that great truth. Even Russia Is abe d 
of us. Far of! Australia Is working 
harder In that direction than the United 
States. And as tor Germany and other 
European countries, they take It for 
gran ted, he says, tha the preservation 
I of their marvels of nature is a neces-sity. 
Mr. Muir was due to ·go to dinner at 
the App alachian Club, put he del~;~.yed 
his departu l'e -long enough to seize paper 
and p~!ricil and sketch roughly some ·of 
the astonishing aspects of tlie Yosemite 
National Park. "This has been saved, 
ot only !or California,'• as he puts it, 
"l) .. ut tfo :- th~.-..co.untry a.~ la.:.·ge, b~iltg 
without an equal anywhere else in tha 
·orl<i. Worth million's, of course," he 
bserved. in a whimsical tone, "but what 
of that? Destroy it for Its lumber' and 
ye>u h!tve wiped out. Of existence phe-
nomena that exist nowhere else· In 'the 
world. 
Marvels of Ages. 
" Tska' for Instance, the . oontras'ts. Up 
on the top of the mountain grow the 
,etunted pines, blossoming . each year 
e-ven though for · the greater part of 
t]1at time · they are covered feet deep 
wi,th snow. They al·e hardly three feet 
high. So sever-e are the conditions 
, under which they grow that it takes 
l75 years for a branch to become a foot and one-half lpng. Some of them tha~ 
1 have examined are barely three feet 
ln h!light, yet 400 years old. · 
"1 ben at the foot of the m·ountain 
are the opposites, the oldest and largest 
l!ving things in all this wide world, 
the Sequoias. They antedate every-
thing e'!se in nature of today. Why, I 
can remember one old fellow that I ex-
amined a few years ago had rings 15 
(,eet from the bark, coincident in birth 
1 
with that of the Saviour. Just think of 
jt, that· tree was 2100 year-s old when 
Christ came on earth! · 
"Had the Yosemite National Park not 
. come Into existence, all the wondP.rful 
l sequoias within its limits would have l>eenc cut down long ago by the thieves 
I
I and · th. "' rascals. Nothing would hav.~ 
been left of that most glorious moun.-
tain region . Even now somo San Fran-
cisco people are contriving by ail man-
ner of means to get water rights in the 
park. They have a scheme to establ!s.h 
a re<>ervoir there, as they say, for the 
city water system. But It doesn't take 
much insight into their schemes to per-
Lceive, too, that they, are looking !or the 
water power that ca'i-. be gained by the the world, ~d . I've wait~ long to ~eel 
construction of a "dam." lt. If I find 1t as Interesting as I think · 
·· :: shall, I don't know how long I shall 
. , .. "Let \Vie at 'E:m/' , rr-main awaoy, but !" ,shall certainly stay 
There was a good deal of wrath In until I have seen my" fii!: · ·' '· ·.· ... .:. . ·t 
!John Muir's voice when he said thli;. "Then I want to ge up the Paraguay:·~ 
He . jumped up f1·om the leather chair There's a tree In that part of the world 
In which he had been lolling .,.omforta-J that I want to see growing in Its naturalj 
bly clenched his fist and swung about· enviro-nment. You know that Is the • 
as 'though he would !Ike nothing better only way to see a tree. It Is one of the I 
than give a little physical punishment araucarta.s. The genus of the araucana 
to the clans of despoilers. · has 14 species. These -are divided Into 
"Y·ou see," 'he said, "I've been wan- · two groups, the euaraucaria and the 
1
. 
derlng about the mountains and the araucania. 
forests and the streams all my life, "Ons. of the best known species of the j 
and I know s omething about their first group is the monkey puzzle. It Is 
beauties and something, too, 1l.bout the a conifer with a blunt leaf and yields a I 
.\r.reparable loss they are bound to big nut which the natives use In various 
suffer If commercial enterprises 'have. forms !or food •· 
unrestricted control of them. And · · •
1 
w.tlat is their loss is the loss of man- Waxes Enthusiastic. · 
kind generally, for you cannot meas- Becoming exceedingly Interested in the j 
ure in dollars and cents the worth to subject of the araucarias, Mr; Muir 
the world of a raFely designed bit of plunged Into depths of amazing detail I 
nature. . ~· . that only a stenographer could repeat 
"But if I get started, really started, with an approach to accuracy. Descrlp_ ·1 
on the subject of preserving the nah Uons of ,~>nvjrt'nmen t in wh'"h t11e treos 
ural beaut.ies o--r tti!s coun~y, .1'11 keep thrive, expositions o! purpose, plan and J 
y ou here all evening and I 11 miss my chara.cteristios, comparisons among va. 1 dinner at the Appalachian Club." rious members of the famil y, interspers- • 
The naturalist said he had come to als of an~dote-all ihls came rapidly I 
Boston to visit some old friends, lnclud- !rom the facile memory of the natural-
i.ng Prof. Charles....- Sargent of Brook- !st, one phase of the subject leading up j 
l ine, 'to lool<'over proofs of a forthcom- quickly ·to another, enthusiasm sweep-! 
.!ng autobiography which a Boston pup- lng the old man along so swiftly that it J 
liRhin~ firm is handling, and, as he ex- was out of the question for a layman to 
·pr~ssed It, "just to. look:· around." .His 1 keep pace with him. 
book he explained, was matle up al-l Mr. Muir said he h'ad onl)e travelled 
most' entirely of accounts o·f his va- ·2600 miles to see a certain species of 
rious journeys. · It w·ould, however, he the arauca.ria In Australia. So now, 
.went on to say "take 29 books, and per-- he averred, he wasn't going to ret a 
haps a greater' number, to· tell compre- few hundred miles or a few dlscorn -
hensively my observations In all parts forts prevent hlm !rom ·getting up 
of the world, <>T one-tenth part of my the slopes of the · Andes and feasting 
experiences. I' ve been wandering about, his eyes on one or two other spec;es 
you know, since I finished at the state of the tr7e that grew only there. Part l 
unlv'ers!ty. Instead of taking a vaca- of the tr1p he saJd )1e would make en j 
t!ori then I werit into . the w9ods and f?ot, part on h _orseback. and other 
fields and. · tramped, .. a·nd · I've been tJmes he would rely on be>ats. . . 
tramping ever since.' Tile trip throug;h the general basin 
of the Amazon will be made by boat, 
Hopes :· to Vie":' Amazon, ex<:urslons on ·toot taking place wher-
"I am now planning to take a tramp ever and whenever · anything :worth 
that I started on 'many years ago..,-a 'vhlle happens to rouse his cunosJty. ,l 
tramp through South America. I once If he can Indu-ce anybody , to go with 
got as far as Cqba, but a ·fever that I 1 him, he said he- would he glad of his ·1 
contracted In . the swamps of Florida company, though, he added w1th . a I 
forced rrie to turn back. -I've ·ne·;er for- whtmslcal sort of. smi·Je, "I don ' t know 
gotten that ambition. It has always ~hether there are . many young fel -
teen with me. I want to see the Ama- lows of today that .would care to go 
:;:on before I die. I hardly 'think I'll be f long." . I 
l.JE<.ck for a year." M~. ~ulr sa,ld: he .. expected . to sail 1 M:r Muir said he had no de>tin!te It- from New York about the mJddle of! 
iner~ry In mind. "Don't kno":," h" June. "I! in •the interval he can find, 
laughed "just what I'm headed !or, but 1me and a Qu.let · nook he Is g01 ng to 1 
know that I want to -go to. Soutb Amer- .rY to finish a volume on tho Yosemite I 
ica. I sald...tlle ~on. hat:s _the re- Valley. ' 1 1·<" 
.,-!on abore 8.11 otlle.rs that . ur!ls J!!e. 
i·m going to follow It along, loo'ktn!> 
about as I proceed to see · wha~ · Is worth 
set:ing. . 
"I al tt•ays keep my eyes as wide open 
as poss. ible., Everythh1g interests me. I 
The Amaz·on is the greatest rive~ In 
John Muir, Naturall;;t, Wh·o Says Co rr~mercial I ~terests Must Be Fo.ught. 
